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The following repmrsents
submissions made b>' the
mayorait>' candidates and
a/dermanic candidates con testing
Mhe Ward 2 division in the
up-comi ng civic electi on. Oni>'
those candidates iôdio met the
submission deadine qipear
herein.

The' Gateway wishes to
thank the individuals vwho
participated, and to ignore those
who did not

Bemnie Fritze

Carl Austin
League for Socialist Action

The elections came at a time
of growing problems for workers
and students. Inflation is over
14% a year. Wages are falling
increasingiy behind the rising
cast of living. Whiie taxes on
city landiords fail,ý rents are
gaing up. Women continue ta be
denied contrai of their bodies by
being denied the right ta
abortion. Daycare facilities are
camptetely inadequate. Women
are paid less than haif the wages
of men, and the gap is widening.
Native people face job
discrimination, daily harassment
by caps, and are faroed inta the
worst housing. Cutbacks in
education spending and
increased restrictions on student
loans are taking place.

Ail of this while carporafe
profits soar ta their highest
leveis ever.

1These probiems are no
accident. A small handful of
corporations own the weaith of

Another chance te choose

aur sdciety and make ail the
major decisions in the interests
of their profit. Their system of
minority rule is based on the
da il1y oppression and
e x plo it at i on of th e
majarity--workers, students,
women, and native people. The
reoent city scandais show this
ciearly.

SThe probiem pased in these
elections is that the corporate
minority, not the warking
majarity, rules.

The ather candidates say
nothing abat these most vital
questions because they stand for
continued corporate contrai of
society.

The sociaiist campaign
stands for a. city government
cantroiied by working people
an; the oppressed, and run in
their i nterests. Such a
government would develap
hausing, transportation, and
other vital.services for peopie's
needs, nat-the profits of giant
corporations.'

The socialist etection
ca mpaign is only a part of the
year-round campaign of the
League for Socialist Action and
the Young Socialists ta replace
this system with a sacialist
society, where human needs, not
corporate profits came f irst.

Ivor Dent
One of the most pressing

priarifies n0w facing the City of
Edmonton centers around
transportation.

Under my leadership, the
City is embarking on the ieg

of a Rapid Transit Systen- , with
ev entuai expansion of this
systemn designed ta serve the
entire.Çity, including, of course,
the populous University area.

1 was, and-alwe wil11 be,
prepared ta do more than just sit
back and talk about Rapid
Transit. i have made certain that
progress is being made.

We now have a starf on the
Northeast line, with the major
cost being borne by the senior
levels of govern ment.

We cannot ailow aur streets
and roadways ta continue ta be
jammed with cars, but must f ind
a viable alternative- Rapid
Transit is that alternative.

1As far as transportationi is
concernied, the MacKinnon
Ravine Freeway is, no doubt,
another issue of importance ta
the Citizens of Edmonton.

Sinoe elected ta serve on
City Cauncil, i have taken a
stand against development of
ravines for f reeway purposes. As
Mayor i wiil continue ta vote
against moves designed ta turn
aur ravines into freeways.
Alternatives must, and wiii be
found, and a Rapid Transit.
faciiity ta serve the West End is
one alternative actively under
study.

i would aiso-like ta say that
as Mayor, I have used every
means passible ta keep taxes at a
minimum. In fact, taxes on the
average home decreased in 1974.
When re.elected, i witt arnai
a very def inite interest in making
oertain taxes remain as tow as
possible.

Morrow Inqui»y'ends ffrst phase
b>' Mike Jeffrys

T he i nciu i ry i nt o
Edmanton's civic affairs ended
Wednesday wifh the reputations
of same etected civic off iciai
hanging in the balance.

Mr. Justice William Morraw,
of the Supreme Court of the
Northwest Territaries presided
over the inquiry and heard 36
days worth of testimany abouit
possible wrangdains by Mayor
Ivor Dent, some of the 12
aldermen, top officiais of the
civic administration and by twa
devetapers, E skander and
Raphael Ghermezian.

But the Morrow lnquiry, as
it has become known locatty,
will have far-reaching
consequences in every tawn and
city hall fram Cape Race ta the
Queen Charlotte Isands.

it's not that the developers
supposedly offered an alderman
a $40,000 gif t, <or that. he
equaily supposedty asked for it)
after a re-zaning- byiaw went
favorabiy for them, for that is
what the inquiry has spent s0
much of ifs time iaoking ino.

lronîcaily, the acf af giving
aný elected officiai a sum of
money AFTER a proposai has
been acted on in couricil, is, in
itseif, not ilegal.

Mr. Justioe Morrow reaily is
not laoking into the city's navel
ta contempiate its beauty but
ino the meaning of some wards.
Words like: iobbying, speciai
interests, persuasion, pressure,
planting, pressure and ieaking.

Words that conjure up
thoughts like:- midnight trysts,
hushed conversations in
hailways, heated arguments in
raams behind iocked doors,
dinner parties, thick envelopes,
secret signais and big black cars.

What Mr. Justice Morraw
wii11 an swer when he han ds down
his report and finding, (in about
three months) is what is proper
lobbyirkg for. an eiected officiai

to ~ç~çp? +4w ,,oes an-

Mikee Jefîtys is 'a
free-lance joumnalist and
bioadcaster, who was
instrumental in bringing
the question of a possible
gzft attempt by a city
developer to Aid. A/ex
Fallow to light. He has
subsequently followed the
Civic Inquiry from its
1-ncep tion to its
conclusion. -

alserman conduct-with personal
or prafessional friencts who have
business coming before council?

The 13 members of city
council are not reaiiy palitically
naive nor are they of that
sweeping indictment, "every
politician is on the take - this
ti me some got caught." They are
basically honest, forthright, and
inqu isitive.

And it was these traits that
caught the mayor and aldermen
daing things that were suspect.

From' a beginnin1g of AId.
Alex Fallow saying that he was
offered a $40,000 gif t for
s er vi c es re nd er ed ,
1'unknowingly', and 'no, I can't
prove the circumstances, there
were no witnesses ta the offer.'

Edmontonians faund out
that other alsermen ,had
meetings with these same
developers, Raphael and
Eskander Ghermezian, owners of
Triple Five Hokling Ltcl., ait their
home, their off ioes,. and at
dinner parties. These little
gatherings oddly coincided with
matters of- bylaw re-zaning and
th e ir proposed Ja ndc
developments. Triple Five awns
or controls Convention Inn West
and South, Westgate Shopping
Centre, and a large parcel of land
directly north of Woadward's
Northgate Shopping Centre at
97th Street and 1 37th Avenue.

Testimony ai the inquiry
also showed the public how the
back room of city hall warks
with people saying haw contacts
cauld be made on an informai
basis in, the aldermen's lounges,-
the mçiyor's,,zffice -and: the.ý

various. commissianers and
higher echelons of the civic
bureaucracy.

When Mayor Dent look the
stand, he testified on how
vuinerable an elected officiai
couid be. He reiafed haw he had
an 'off- the-cuff' conversation
with the Ghermezians and naw
it has came back ta haunt him.
One of Mr. Justice Morrow's
findings wiit be how DOES an
officiai handie these situations.

Or, how about this. An
alderman and these developers
find ouf they are of the same
paliticai party affiliation and the
deveoper agrees ta give the
aiderman's campaign cammiftee
a donation - and he has business
coming before council. Or,
another alderman and a
developer are invotved in a
potiticai campaign as candidate
and campaign manager -- only
-this time the alderman says he
did 'not know his manager
kicked in sizeable donations ta
get the campaign under way.

Makes you wonder.
And there's the sta.ry about

an aldernian's son who had a
talk or two with the developers
and then odd things happened.
It was this-very alderman who
put the idea of Westgate
Shpopping Centre before the
developers, but after the san's

c9nersatinswith the
developers about possible
concessions and business deais
feul through, his father vated
1 no' ta ail three readings of the
shopping centre site re-zaning
byiaw.

And the 1list goes an: Stories
ranging from absoiutely no
contact with these or any other
develapers, ta one civic officiai
in the Planning Department
saying that one of his men
reoeived two 'unusuai' gifts at
Christmas, tried unsucoessfuiiy
ta return fhem and said that the
gifts did not sway him in his
feelings, aboijtthe, developers
(not the Gherrpezians).

The thrust of the City is
changing from the aid conoerns
of simpiy providing basic
services such as roads, water and
sewage ta a much more
encompassing raie. I pledge ta
continue my efforts in listening
to the conoerns of the Youth of
Edmonton, making provision for
the elderiy and keeping abreast
of the needs of a rapidiy
changing society.

Bill Hawrelak
Leadership is the major issue

in this election. The other issues
stem from this lack of
leadership. These are:

Taxes: Right naw property
taxes compriýe 41 % of municipal
revenue. This is a rise from
17.4% in 1968 when Mr. Dent
took office.

Debt Load: Edmonton has
the h i gh e st debt road
requirement of any city in
Canada. This will1 on ly go higher,
due ta city cauncil's present
plans ta borraw 94 million
dollars this year as apposed ta
41 million dollars last year.

continued on page six

Oddly, it was these same
aldermen who called for the
inquiry and gave it the broad
terms of reference ta look into
possible wrongdoins by them.

One Alderman, Ed -Leger,
had much ta say about how the
develapers were wrong in what
they did; they too were
wronged. But his evidence was
inconclusîve and did not
jeopardize the tone of the
hearings.

M r. Justice Morrow
generally steered away from
getting into matters dealing with
appointed officiaIs in city hall
because he wa$,trying ta get his
report out as soon as possible,
(in advance of the Oct. 16
election date) but-he now feels it
wiIl take three months and this
wiiI leave some aldermen an
tenderhooks until it daes came
out.

The mayor and seven
incumbent aldermen are seeking
re-election and some felt that
the inquiry would prejudice
their case bef are the electorate if
the finding were not out betor'e
the vote. This is now impossible
and they will have ta bear with
t until the finding finally
become public.

As for other parts of the
country, Mr. Justice Morrow's
report may become the graund
breaking foot that will spell out
more precisely how and what an
elected officiai may say toaa
devetoper, tawyer, spokesman
graup who has or will have
business coming before council.

The one thing that has
atready came out of the inquiry,
albeit unofficialty, is that
nobady should ever meet with
anybody without. keeping an
accurate diary of everything,
And even that won't getone afi
the hook.ý, j» . ,-
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